
MU aub 'l6utorrat. the Brigadierships—the Paymasterships—and other
crumbs which fall from the Executive table,.andwhore patriotism is valorous and loud mouthedin proportion to their chance for getting officeand emolument. But I hold that we should be
false to our trust as representatives, if we fail tohold ton strict accountability those who are
temporarily in office, administering the Execu•
tive departments of the Government.. THOSE
MEN ARE NOT THE GOVERNMENT; THEY
ARE NOT THE COUNTRY. They arc, fur h
brief period, the instruments for conducting the
affairs of the Government and the country. The
Power of the sovereign pe•ple is only partially
delegatedfor special purposes. How absurd and
preposterous, then, is the clamor, that WHEN WE

—.A Victories. VENTURE TO CENSURE MESH AGENTS OF THE rag-
PLR, wk: ARE ARRAYING OURSELVES AGAINST OUR
COUNTRY!"

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC, 1 Again, Mr. Ashman said :March 18. j

SATURDAY, MAUR 21, 1563.

WAR NEWS!
tom GEN. HOOKER'S ARMY.
ciriLRYDASH ACROSS THE RAP-

PAHANNOCK.
Series of Conflicts and Victories,

q most brilliant cavalry fight occurred on the

r arr.hannock yesterday, beyond Kelly's Ford.
reconnoissance, under command of Gen. Aver-

/dread a passage over theriver in the face of
a determinedresistance of*considerable body of
charpshooters, who were covered by houses,
ntle-pits and a dry mill-race with an abattis in
mut. The ford admitted buta single horseman

at s time, and the stream was Swollen and rapid,
Arriving on the south side of the river, oureat-

airy charged the enemy in their entrenchments,
klbing and capturing nearly the entire force, be

les securing a large number ofhorses picketed
near by. A Sheet distance from the shore Gen.

averill's command encountered the rebel cavalry
under Gene. Stuart and Fitzhugh Lee, who had

hastened from Culpeper to prevent our passage.
lacy made some dashing charges upon our
crops, whorepulsed, and in turn charged them
with fatal effect, using sabres only in the can—-
did. Whenever the enemy made a eland they
were immediately charged upon and routed front
their position with severe loss.

The battle lasted about five hours, and was a
series of charges and hand to-hand conflicts, re-
fuluog iu the enemy falling back. The force
engaged was about two thousand on each side.
The enemy at last took refuge behind en en—-
trenched battery, about four miles from the ford,

inked by rifle pits and abattis. Gen. Averill
having accomplished his object, and securing his
prisoners, the wounded on both sides, and a large
peeler of horses, he recrossed the river without
smack or demonstration on the part of the rebels,
rho were so badly whipped that they could not
follow to annoy him.

Among the prisoners is Major Breckinridge,
cousin of the traitor John C. Breckittridge. The
prisoners characterize the affair on our part as

one Of the ablest and most gallantly-fought ear•
airy raids of the whole war, and a•tmit that their
own troops were totally demoralized by the gal-
lant sabre charges of our cavalry.

About eighty prisoners have been brought in.
The wounded of the enemy bear sufficient marks
that the sabre was the only weapon used on our
side.

Rumored Repulse of Admiral Parra-
gnt's Fleet.

WAVIINGTON, March 19
News of much importance, if it be true, reaches

us from Fortress Monroe, based upon the state-
ments of rebel newspapers at Richmond, to the
e het that the fleet of Admiral Farragnt has
b-mn repulsed by the rebels at Port Hudson, the

frigate Mississippi burned and the flagship Mart•
brd disabled. Itwouldappear from theaccount.,
of this affair, that oar land forces were not en
gaged, and it may have been merely a naval re
connoissance, attended probably with some die
aster, which has been considerably exaggerated
at the rebel sources of information—the only
ones from which we derive any intelligence so

far
LATER—THE REPORT DENTED.

CINCINNATI, Mar& 19
The reported destruction of the Mississippi, in

Farragut'e attack upon and repulse from Port
Hudson, is now denied by the Richmond papers.
which admitted that one of our vessels succeeded
in running the batteries.

Another Fight on the Bleekwater
A. very spirited battle took place on the Black

water on Tuesday morning. General Peck de-
spatched the . Eleventh Pennsylvania cavalry,
wider Col Spear, and two sections of the Seventh
314.4sachnsetts battery to attack the enemy's in-
treachmeuts, commanded by Gen. Jenkins, of
South Carolina, opposite Franklin. The figh,
commenced at nine o'clock A. M , and was car
tied on briskly for an hoar. Two separate cav-
alry charges were made on the fortifications.
These were found to be literally lined with in-
fantry, who poured a deadly fire into our ranks,
wounding many in the first charge, which was
made by Major Stratton, who was wounded in
the shoulder. The second charge was conducted
by MajorCornog, who led his men np to thefortifi-
cations to try and jumpthe ditch, but the move
was soonfound to be impeastioable_ The enemy
opposed a heavy force ofinfantry and cavalry to
the right and left of our position. Our loss was
17," wounded and missing.

" It is for eueh a war, leading to such conse-quences, that we are now, in our character as
representatives, called upon to note supplies. TREA-
SURE, AND HUMAN LIFE--.MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS AND THOUSANDS OF MEN—are
demanded of as, to be expended to accomplish
such a result. And we are told that., without
scruple, without complaint, it is our duty to
grant this demand. We are told that now, after
the war has been begun the Executive is chargedwith full power over its conduct and end, and
that our duty, as good patriots, is to yield to his
request, and keep SILENT AS TO HIS USURP-ATIONS. Sir, I hold to no such slavish doctrine.
I deem it My duty to RESIST AND DENOUNOS IT,
WHENDYNR AND HUMMER ATTEXPTED TO us Ns-FORCND."

Will the Editor of the Journal please inform
hie readers whether Mr. Ashman was a ,t Cap-
perhead " or Traitor during the war with Mex-
ico ?

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Haaalsocau, Thursday, March 12.

Sxwarx.—Mr. Clymerpresented petitions from
Berks county, for the passage of a law prohibit-
ing the immigration of blacks and mulattoes.
On motion of the same Senator, the further sup
plement to the act incorporating the Mutual Fire
InsuranceCompany of Berks county, was takenup and passed. The bill to release the Wyoming
Canal Companyfrom the payment of about 88.000
due the State, was debated, and finally passed.
Adjourned.

Roveg.—Mr. Reek moved to reconsider the
vote of yesterday by which the bill relative to
tonnage duties on railroads was passed. The
motion was agreed to—yeas 52, nays 48. Mr.Fitment then proposed a substitute for the whole

taxing equally the tonnage of all railroads
in the State; to which Mr. Rex offered an
amendment, directing the Attorney General
forthwith to bring suit against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for the recovery of theamount
of tonnage duties due to the State at the time of
the passage of the Act of March, 1861, abolish-
ing the tonnage duties. The subject led to a long
and excited debate, during which. Mr. Hopkins
(Washington) declared that menhad voted against
the restoration of the tonnage tax upon the floor
of this Housewho hod been pledged, before their
election, to vote for its re imposition. He had no
doubt but that they bad sufficiently substantial
reasons for their course. The personal discus-
sion continued further, amid confusion upon the
floor. The intimation of bribery was freely
thrown out, and Mr. Lanan declared loudly that
attempts had been made to bribe his colleague,
Mr. Jas. R. BOILICAU, member from Books. The
Hall and the House were full of "• borers," and
be had seen members whisper and talk and argue
with these •'borers," and come back in their
seats with changed views. 'These things were
a gross outrage upon the rights of the honest
yeomanry of the State, and resulted in the rob
bery of the tax payers, the orphan and the wid
ow. It was time that such acts were known and
stopped. The speech of Mr. LAZAR was the
most bitter and pointed in its assertions which
has been delivered on the subject of legislative
corruption for a number of years. The substi-
tute and amendment were finally adopted, and
the bill passed. The Berks county Represents-
ives7 Messrs. Kline, Potteiger and Weidner,
voted against thereconsideration, for the amend
meta of Mr. Rex, and against the substitute, as
finally passed. Adjourned.

FRIDAY, March 13
BIKNAT.ILMr. Lamberton introduced jointre

solutions requesting the Governor to ask for the
return of the Penney'venial-Reserve Corps to the
State for the purpose of recruiting its decimated
ranks. A supplement to the Free Banking law
was passed, so as to authorize the Auditor Gen-
eral to reeelie deposits of United States stooks
In a par with State stocks as a basis for the cir
oulation of Bank notes. Mr. Clymer called up
the bill imposing a special tax in the township of
Penn and borough of Bernville, Berks county,
for the payment of bounties to volunteers.
Passed finally. Adjourned till Monday evening
at 7-1- o'clock.

Rousz.—Mr. Weidner introduced a supple-
ment to the charter of the East Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, authorizing the extension of
the road to the Delaware river, with six-mile
branches• A bill allowing the Revenue Commis-
sioners $5 a day and mileage, was considered
and passed. The General Appropriation bill was
then taken up, and discussed during the remain-
der of the session. The several sections, to the
56th, were severally read, and agreed to, with
9011111 amendments. The OW section, appropri-ating $40,000 for an extension of the Capitol
buildings, was stricken out—yeas 31, nays 37.
Adjourned till Monday evening.

For the Reading Gam& and Democrat,

A CORRECTION.
READING, March 14, 186$.

.ffr. Getz :—As guarded as I generally hereto-
fore have been in making charges against a po-
litical prurient, I unreservedly acknowledge
that I h ve ina measure done wrong (but not
wilful to Mr. Ashmun, in accusing him with
bein the author of the " Extract " published in,I„
the- Gazette of Feb. 21, and republished this
morning. But to explain. On Monday last, I
visited a neighboring county and returned home
this morning. Whilst away, a letter from my
absent friend (who had furnished me with the
"Extracts" of the speeches of Messrs. Delano
and Ashman) arrived—it was on last Thursday—-
in which be states, that on the 10th unit. he ac
ci.lentally met with the Gazette of the 21st Feb-
ruary, containing the "Extract" 'Wendy alluded
to, in which he discovered an error—not an in-
tentional one on his part—and writes me " to
hasten and have it corrected." My friend is in
the habit of copying extracts from speeches on
slips of paper, and endorsing them with the
names of the authors, but in this instance he
misplaced Mr. Ashmun'evame. I am exceed
ingly sorrythat I could notbe at home on Thurs-
day—in time to prevent its republication this
morning_ It is very unpleasant to be obliged to
recall a statement published to the world as true,
but an honorable man will not fail to do so (and
that unhesitatingly) as soon ashe discovers his
error, and will not wait until a demand is made
upon him. Such a person is my absent friend,
who regrets this occurrenceextremely, and offers
as anapology to Mr. Ashmun and tosuch as have
received itas truth, that he undesignedly placed
the name of the gentleman on the wrong slip of
paper. The following is the "Extract" of a
speech, delivered by Mr. Ashmun during the
Mexican war, which my friend had intended to
band to me, and which he assures me positively
ie "true and RI) mistake." Thereader will find
the sentiments to be similar to those previously
misquoted. It would be an appropriate speech at
the present time; but if delivered by a Demo-
crat, he would be denouncedby the Editor of the
Journal as a "Copperhead" or Traitor.

Mr. Ashman said!
"Ishall not be deterred from a discuss ./ in of

the subject here, and at this time, by the misera-
ble cry of those whose duty andprofit it is to yield a
ready subsermenCeto power, that the present is not
the proper time to make this inquiry; that we
should wait unfit the lam- is over before we should
presume to investigate the conduct of the Execu-
tive! Sir, it is never too soon, for a people who
deeire to remain free, to scrutinize- the conduct of
those who are inparser. The time may come when
itmay be Inc Iate—FATALLY TOO LATE. But it
can never be too soon. Eternal vigilance, tireless
and sleepless, is necessary, to watch and guard
against the insidious encroachment ofpower; and
he who drugs his conscience with the reflection
that men in power are to be presumed to do right,
ADOPTS THE DOCT4INE Or A DIsrOTISN And he
~ho sees an Executive USURPING/ TO HIMSELF
UNAUTHORIZED MILITARY POWER, and
fails to proclaim and denounce it, is asfalse to his
duly, AS MUCH A TRAITOR TO HIS COUN-
TRY, as the man who deserts to the enemy.standard
upon thefield of battle Can it be possible, that
in a government like oars, war may be waged,
and the people maynot ask, wherefore 7 That
armies may be levied—the heart of a neighbor-
ing Republic be invaded—expeditions of foreign
conquest under the lead of questionable charms-
tens set onfoot—MILLIONS OF DOLLARS EX-
FENDED—THE BLOOD OF OUR GALLANT
SOLDIERS POURED OUT—and that our mouth'
are to he sealed as to the causes or necessity which
have produced aid results? Sir, I ACKNOWLEDGE
NO SIJCII SLAVISH DOCTRINE. Scorn, contempt,
and utter loathing, are all they deserve. They
belong rightfully to the lips of thou who live by
the thrift which follows fawning—those of our
lumberwho have been the humbleapplicantsfor

Alcamo', March 16.
Swam—Anumber ofpetitions were present-

ed, for a National Convention, and for a law to
prevent the immigration of negroes into this
State. A message was received from the Gover
nor, nominating Wien Forney, (John's brother)
editor of the Harrisburg Telegraph, as State Li
brarian for three years, in place of the venerable
Rev. Dr. Dewitt, who has held the office for many
years. The Souse bill to divorce Henry Nellie
and Anna, his wife, of Philadelphia, was passed.
Adjourned.

H.01798.—A message was received from the
Governor, in answer to an inquiry from the
House, stating that, to the best of his belief, the
expenses of the militia called out during the
rebel raid last fall were about three hundred
thousand dollars, and that he would visit Wash-
ington this week with reference to the settlement
of this matter. A large number of petitionswere
presented, for a NationalConvention, for a law
toprevent the immigration of negroes into the
State, and forrestoring the tonnage tax. Messrs.
Barger and Quigley moved a reconsideration of
the vote on the final passage of the tonnage tax
bill, which motion was made the special order
for Wednesday, A uumbor of bills were intro-
duced, among them, one to erect a new county
out of parts of Warren and Crawford, to be called
"Petroleum." Adjourned.

TUESDAY, March 17
SENATN.-11011110 bill sppplementary to the Aet

of 1848 relative to the rights of married woman,
passed finally. The bill to divorce William Al-
len, of Lycomiug county, from his wife, supple-
ment to the charter of the Union Canal Compa-
ny, jointresolution for the pay of the Board of
amine commissioners, and bill to incorporate
the Nazareth Rail Boarding School, were sever
ally passed Adjournei.

lionss.—The session was principally taken up
with the consideration of private bills. Among
thebills passed, Was a supplement to the charter
of the Allentown Railroad Company. The bill
to levy a tax on bankers and brokers within this
Commonwealth and to repeal the act passed
April 18th, 1861, on the same subject, was also
passed finally. Adjourned.

WEDNICEIDAL Mira 18.
SS:CAM—Mr. Steinintroduced abill requiring

the State inspector of domestic and distilled
spirits to use the same instruments, in testing
and guaging the same, as are directed to be used
by act of Congress. The Rouse bill to reduce
the par value of the steak of the Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad Company from $lOO to $5O a
share, was discussed, and postponed for one
week. A bill to extend the charter of the Union
Railroad and Mining Company, was passed.
Adjourned.

Roues.—The motion to reconsider the vote by
which the House bad passed an act taxing all
the railroads in the Commonwealth, came up as
the special order. Mr. Rex moved to postpone
the motion to reconsider indefinitely, which was
agreed to, and the bill was sent to the Senate for
concurrence. The General Appropriation bill
was taken up, and various amendments were
proposed and acted upon. Without disposing of
the bill, the House adjourned.

j Fotunes advocates stump speaking in the
army to oh6oP the others. Good food and
prompt pay would be more acceptable.

HA smile was (mbar lill.ellt3alLll tired inbet leek, .trenBth
W., In her utnp, and to her hands—Plantation Bittern."

S-T-1.860 -X.

A few bottles of Plantation Bitters
Will cure Nervous Headache.

• Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.
• Poor Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
1, Nervous airentintni." Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
• Pain over the Eyes.

Mental Despondency.
• Frustration; Groat Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, Am.

Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DI-SPEP:IA.

It Isvenerated that seven•teuthe or all adult aliments
proceed from s dimmed and torpid liver. The biller; ee•
cretioce of the liver overflowing Into the stomach poleon
theentire system mad exhibit theabove symptoms.

Alter long research, weare able topresent the meet re-
markable mire for these horrid nightmare diseases, the
world has ever predated, Wilbia 9P4 yearover six hun-
dred and forty thousand persons have taken the Plantation
Bitters, aad not en instance of complaint has some to oar
knowledge!

Itlea most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant, suit-
ed to all conditions of life.

The report that It relies upon mineral atibslances for He
active properties, are Wholly Mae. For the public satis-
faction, and that patient• may consult their physicians, we
append a list of its components.

CALISATA BARK—Celebrated for over twobemired years
In the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Weakness,
Ac. IC wee introdtMed into Europe by the Countess, mita
of the Viceroy ofPeru, in 164u, and afterwards sold. by the
Jesuitsfor the enormous price of itsown weight inether,
under the name of Jesuit's Powders, andwas finally made
public by Louis XVI, King of France. Humboldt makes
especialreference to its febrifuge qua/Hies during his South
American travels.

CA:WARD-a.* BARK—For diarriima, colts and .Unease• of
the stomach nod bowels.

Dennabicur—forlutiammatlon of the loins and dropsical
affections.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS—Per enfeebled digestion.
LairaNDRE FLOWnai—Aromatic, stimulant and tonic—-

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
Wurreatiasan—For scrofula., rheumatism, As.
AAIBO+An aromatic carminative i meshed Mil, tensely

and milk: mash used by mothers nursing.
Also. clove.buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake-

root, kr.
DM=l

Another wonderful ingredient, or Spanishorigin, impart-
ing beauty to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind,
In Tut unknown to lto commerce of the mold, and WO
Withhold its Dantefor the present,

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES
Roche&ler, N. Y. December 28, 1881

Meson. P. H. Days & Co. —1 have been a great stiffer-
er from Dyspepsia for three or four years and had toaban-
don my protocol°a, about , three months ago I triad the
Floatation Bitters, and to my great Joy, lam now nearly
a wellMan. I have recommended them in several cases,
and,as far as I know, always with signal benefit.

I am reepemfally 'outs, REV. J. 8. CarRORN.
Philadelphia, 10th Month, 17th Day, 1862.

REErscreo nntans,--My daughter has been mash bene-
fiting by the nandthy Plantation DION& 'MaWilt send
me two bottle. more.

Thy friend, ASA CUERIIf.
Sherman House, Chicago, 111..10.11, 1863.

Messrs. P. fl. DRAKE & Co. :—Pietton send us another
twelve cases of your Plantation Sitter.. Asa morningap-
petizer, they appear tv hisrs eupereeded everything else,
and are greatly esteemed.

Tours, &c., GAGE & WAITE!.

Arrangements are now completed to supply any demand
or thisarticle,which from lack of government slamisban
• 01 heretofore been possible.

Thebailie may rest assured that in UAWtrill the Per-
fectly pare etendard of the Pia/nation Bitters be departed
tram. ,Every bottle beara thefac simile ofour signature
ona steel plate engraving, or it cannot be genuine.

Soldby all Druggists. Groom and Dealere throughout
the country.

• P. H. DL&EE & CO.
March21-2awl 242 BROADWAY, N. Y

OFFICERS OF THE LIBERTY FIRE
COMPANY FOR 1803.prfedent—William Geiger.

Free FTGegarlilt-1111108 W 6o7elior.
Rea. WWI Car. Secretary—John li. lioffmaeler.
AeOUtant Secretary—Bonneville I.ndwlg.
Ftnancrad Secretary—Le/via Shaueman.
Comm/Mean Firemen', Union—William Geiger, Amoe

W. Deycher, William Quimby, N B. Hill, W. fox.
Engine Directors—Ho. 1, William Fox; No. 2, David

Keenan; Na N, ()Melee reeler No. 4, Joseph /Wee; NO,
5, Benjamin Btot.t.

PAW Engineer—Leiria Higenman.
letAset William Quimby.
2d " " Jain Weitzel.
Sege Directors—No 1, N. B. Rill ; No. 2, George Good-

hart ; No.a, Daniel Kepple; No. 4, Mania ElsetaioWer ;
No, 5, Vritib Acker,

Dibrartaniertin Mae/a/owe.
Acetetant Librarian—Bonneville Ludwig.

yam• AMOUNT OT Coen. transported onthe Phil
adelphla and Reading Railroad, daring the week ending
Thursday, March 19, 1863.

Tons. Cwt
Prom Port Carbon, -

• •
- 19,808 10

" Pott.vlllo, - : . 1,034 06
•' bobnylkill Haven. - - - 14,711 05

Auburn, - - - - • 3,588 14
Port Clinton, -
Harriabarg, • - • -

M==l

3 412 11
2,893 10

Pmlonely this year, • •

DM=

TOTAL, -

683;22 9 04

To some timelast year, - -

• - 723 692 18

153,975 09

GINGER dt. CO'S.
..."T"311- `311160_11L-11. 60 . _ea. 9.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
WITH ALL THE RECENT IMPROVEMENTS,
Iethe neer and crifilPsse and MOST BEAUTIFUL of all Sewing
Machines. This Machine willsew anything, from therun
Wag of a tuck in Tarlatan to the making ofan Overcoat—-
anything from Pilot or Beaver Cloth down to the softest
Gauze or Gossamer Tissue, and is ever ready to do its work
toperfection. It can fell, hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt.
and bee capacity for a great variety of ornamental Work.
This is not the way Machine that can fell, hem, bind, and

CO forth, but it willdo so better than any other Machine.
The Letter " A " Family Sewing Machine may be bad ina
great variety of cabinet eases. The Folding Case, which
is DOW becoming to popular, Is, as its name implies, one
that can be folded Intoa box or case, which, when opened,
makes a beautiful, eubeteutikt, and spacious table for the
work to rest upon. The cases are of every imaginable dot
sign—plain as the wood grew in its native forest, or as
elaborately finished AA art can make them.

Send for a copy of "BIZTCIEE & Co.'s GAZETTE."

I. M. SINGER & GO.,
45S Broadway, N. Ymay 17-K]

rir Philadelphia Office, NO Chestnut Street.
W. 1. CLODS, Agent inReading.
gerMachine Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, &c., &c., a

New-York prices.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES
DR. CREESEMAN'S PILLS

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the re-
sult of a loop and extensive practice. They are mild in
their operation, and certain In correotiaFall irregularities.
Painful idenetruations, removing all obstructions, whotbel'
from cold or otherwise, headache pain to the aide, palpi-
tationof the heart.wbites, all nervous affections, hysterics,
pain in the back and limbs, &c., disturbed sleep, which
arise from interruption of nature.

DR CRERSERAN'S PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treatment of
those itrognlarlties and obstrnotione which have eeneiped
so many toa MUM/TM MUNE Nofemale can enjoy good
health unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruction
takes place the general health begins to decline.

DR. CIIEESEMAPPS PILLS
are the most effectual remedy ever known for all com-
plaints peculiar to Females. Toall chases they are Meal-
nabie, twinging, WO certainty,periodical regularity.
They are known tosoonennde, who have used theta at dt!
ferent periods. throughout the country, having the sanction
of some of the most eminent Physicians in America.

Explicitdirections, stating when they ahntad not be
need, witheach Bow—the Price OneDollar per Box, con-
taining from .50 to tie

Pill. gentOf mail, promptly, by remitting to the Pro-
prietor. Sold by Druggists centrally.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
20 Cedar Street, New-York.

Sirgeld by HARVEY BIRCH & BROS., No. OS West
Penn street, Reading. [dee 8-Iy.

REPORTED CAPTURE OF MEXICO.
The Richmond papers of the 17.6, received at

Fortress Monroe on the 18th, announce the cap-
Lure of the city of Mexico by the French army.
No date is assigned for the event. It is just pos-
sible that the Richmond authorities may be in
possession of such UM, received by way of
Texas, and telegraphed from Houston to Port
Hudson, and thence to the rebel capital; but its
authenticity is, to say the least of it, doubtful.

General Foray's army left Orizaba for Puebla
—a distance of forty miles—on the 19th, 21st
and 23d of February ; and it was understood
that the Mexican forced were prepared to defend
that position, in which case it would have re-
quired some time to 'reduce it. Still, it may be
that the Mexicans did not stand to defend Pue-
bla, and that the French occupied it without
opposition. and marched thence on the capital—-
a distance or tievOntrax would
not have been so capable or defence.

IVT INISTWLMTII,
For Young Ladteo.—Pnghtown, Cheater

county, Fa.

THE NEXT TERM WILL COMMENCE THE
6th of dpell, 1863, and continuofourteen weak. For

Cironlare,
Feb 9.1i-0.9 E. N. RAWLEY.

BEEP TONGUES.—FRESHSUGAR CURED
'Niigata', fur Bate at

March 14] 47 South Fifth Street.

FRESH CAN TOMATOES —FOR SALE AT
BOGOOK

14440 ifj 40 bath Fifth Streit

RAGS WANTED.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE. IN CASH,
will be paid for RAGS, at the Reading Adler OEOG.

Mink //itH W. VAR MAD.

•FREER RICE FLOUR, AT
PEOCOOK'S,

:4wrck 141 40 South 111th btrest.

ONEY, HONEY.—FOR SALE AT
PBOCOCIEV,Ash 141 Beath ► UNA

EATCHBLOR'S 11Arrt DYE!
THE BEST INTHE WORLD.

W1T.14A3 A. llicrciintniea celebrated Hair Dye produces
a color to he distiognished (rein naturo—warrauted not to
talent the Hale in the least; remedies the ill effects of bad
Oakand invigorates the Hair or ) rO. (IRBY, RED, or
RUSTY HAIR instantly tarnsa splendid Black or Brown,
leaving the Hair cert and beautiful. Sold by all Drug-
gists, &c.
lar The Genuine Is signed WILLIAM' A. BATCHELOR,

on lltefinerorate ofeach Lox.
factory, No. 31 Barclay anal, New-Tank, (Late 233

Broadway and 16 Bond street.) may 31-ly

EDITOR OF GAZETTE
Dear SFr:—With your permission I wish to ray to the

readers of yourpaper that I will send by return mall to
all who withIt, (free) a Reelhe, with full ditetlivne for
making and using a simpin Vegetable Balm, that Will ef-
fectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples, Stolchem, Ten,
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
colt, clear, mouth and beautiful.

I will also mall free to those having Bald Heade or Bare
Fame simple direction*and InforMatton that will enable
them to dadafall growth of Legarlant Hair, Whiner*,
ora Moustache, Ia lee. than SO dies. All applications
answered by return mail without charge,.

Heepeettelly yours,
THOS. P. CHAPMAN,

Feb 23-Smog Chemist, No. 1331 Broadway, Hew-York

To Consumptives.
o• THE AU%EitridElt, Li AVING BEEN

restored tohealth In•s few weeks, by a verysimple reme-
dy, after having suffered several years w itha severe Mug
affection, and that dread disease Consumption—le anzione
to make known tohie tellewiefterers the means of cure.

Toall who desire It, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion need (free of charge.) with the directiOns for preparing
and m.ing the same, which they will And a Suns Cuss for
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, &c. The only object
of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit
the alluded, and spread information which he conceives
to be Invataable, and he hopes every sufferer will try Lis
remedy, as it will Cod them nothing, and may prove a
blessing.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburgh,
march 14-3mora Kings County, blew-York.

READING MARKET.
Wheat (prima Whl

par bushel fo 70
Wheat, (prime red)

per bualiel 1 62
Rye do 92
Coro (old) do SO
Cora (new) do FO
Cora Meat do 60
Oats do 60
Flaxseed do 1:10
Cloyerseed do 4 60
Timothy seed do 2 25
Barley do 70
Potatoes do 05
Sweet Potatoes do 75
Salt do 20
Salt per Sack 1 40
Wheat Flour (extra
famllywhlts) 31 bbl. 9 03

Wheat Floor (extra
ram. white) 30100 IDs 4 50

Wheat Floor (extra

FRIDAY. March 20, 1863.
Buckwheat Flourper

18016.. 2 00
!Pork VI 100km 8 00
'Beet (hind quarter)

per100 pounds B@9 00
Beef (fore quarter)

per 100 pounds 7(28 00
Bans per pound 10
Shoulder. do 7
Flitch do • 7
Doled Beef, do 13
iTable Butter do 22
Lump Butter do 20
IPlrkin Butter do ^

Tallow do 93(
Lard do 10
Hides, Raw do 7 and,
Bast Old Rye WhlalotYt

per gallon 75 to 1 00
ColemanWhiskey, per

gallon 27 to 31
;Flaxseed OilVi gallon 80
Eggs per dozen 18
Stone Coal (stove, egg

& broken, 1120001bn4 50
But Coal do 2 60

Ildmeburners' do 2,00t02 50
Plaster per ton, 6 00
Timothy Hay do 12 00
Meadow Hay do 11 00
Hickory wood per cord 4 00
Oak wood do 3 00
Bark do 6 CO

family)) per Barrel 850
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per 100 VA. 4 25
Single Extra Flour,

per barrel 7 50
Slogle Extra Flour,

per ICO lbs. a 75
Wheat Flour (super-

fine) per barrel 780
Rye Flourper barrel 4 00
Rye Fleurper100 lbs. 200

IMICES 0
PAID BY P. BO

Mara 20,

F GRAIN,
3110136 at SONS.

1863.
Corn, (old) - -

Corn, (oew) - - -
RM. -

Onto, • • • •

80 cents for 66 The.
so coots for 56 lbs.

- 92 cents for b6fia
GO canto for nPa.

Reading L.umber Prices Current.
Reportedfor the Beading Gazette by JACOB IL DRY-

SHER, Lumber Commiseian Yard, South Third St.,
near the Lancaster Bridge.

READING., March 20. 1863.
612 00@le 00

1.0 001&01 00
20 00@25 00
12 000250 00
20 00fh60 00
17 00@23 00
40024 6 00

23 gcl28 00
4 /9 oe

20 00_30 00

hemlock Jot§F odzil Socialln&Poplar Boards, -

Scantling, -

White Pine Boardsand Plank, -

Cherry Boards and Plank, -

White Pine FloorBoards, -

RoofingLath,
Oak FloorBoards,
White Pine and Hemlock Shingles,
Orin Boards and Plank, -

901 2 00
20 00 30 00
9Oi 14 00

20 0010 00
15 00 25 00
20 00 22 00
20 00030 00

White Pine CeilingLath, -

Ask Plank,
Spruce and PinePickets, -

Walnut Boards and Plank,
Lynn Boardsand Plank, •

White Pine Joint and Scantling,
Birch and Maple &Weand Piaair,2u0,000 feet Green Butt Bilged Clear Walnut

from IAto? inches WANTED, Price paid
in Cash *Meer

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
PRIMLY, March 214, 1963.

FLOUR AND ORAlN.—There is litho or no laqttiry far
Puna, and holders are free sellers at previous quotations,
themarket closing irregular and very dull; the only sales
reported are some 600 bbla at $8 25@8 50 for standard sad
choice superline, and $6 50@7 for common and good ex-
tras; the sales to the trade are also limited within the same
range of prices for superfine and extras; go 500.4 25 for
Emily,and 88 6149 12 bbl. for !MY brands, bye. Flour
is dull, and offered at $5 bbl., and Pennsylvania Corn
Meal is not much inquired for at $4 $1 bbl. The receipts
today are WOO bble Boar, 7650 bushels wheat, 10,250 do
core, and 640.1 do oats. TheWheat market is quiet with
but little or no demand either for shipment or milling, and
prices are unsettled and drooping; good and prime reds
are offered at$1 85@$$1 70 and white et $1 80 to$1 90, as
to quality, without finding buyers toany extent. Rye is
quiet, bet candy at Mc. Or Pa. Corncontinues firm and
about SUDO bushels, mostly yeltow,wera disposed ofel fig@
89c, chiefly et the latter figure for prime dry tots, afloat,
including 805 bushels white at 90Z391 cents Oats are
wanted, and prime Pennsylvania readily brings 74/375c,
weight. There is very little demand for Cloverseed, and
prima are unsettled and lower, with sales of 3.50 bushels
at $5 75@5 87% ift bushel, mostly at the letter rate for
prime. Timothy is quiet, and Plastmed imam l the latter
sold at $4 50 litt bushel.

There is very little demand for WHISKEY; barrels sell
lowly at 49@50c, and dredge at 48c.

IRON.—The market for Pig Metal is firm but quiet at
die advance, with but little mock to operate In, moat mak-
ere being sold ahead of their production, and the sales are
ogarlued in small lots of Anthracite. on the spot, at With@
$37 for Dlo. 1 04@r, for No.*, sod 8123034 for No-3,
cash end 4 months. Scotch' Pig is held above the views
ofbuyers. Manufactured Iron is firm, with an active de•
mend tonote for ham and rails at folly former prices.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef Cattle show
a furtherfalling off this week, only reaching about 1400
head at Phillips' yards. Prices were rather better, and
all offered cold at from $7 to$lOfor common toprime, in
eluding extra quality at' $1.0,4@10X the 100 Ma net, the
marketclosing very active. Cows are firmer, and all of-
fered, about 60, sold atfrom $2O to$32 each for Springers,
anffs2s to$4Ofor Cows and Calves. Hogs were also full
50c better, and some 2000 head were taken at sB@s the 100
Bs net Sheep have advanced considerably, only about
1400 bead, all at market, sold at 95t 10e iftth, gross, which
is the highest price realized for a very long time.—North
American.

MARRIED.
On the 28th February, by Rev. A. L. Herman, Mr. JACOB

B KALRACH to AllBB SABAH JANE MENDEL, both of Ham-
burg.

DIED.
Onthe 18th inst., in this city, WILLIAM HORN, aged 43

years, 10 monthsand 7 days.
On the 18th inst.. Inthiecity, of Congestion of the Lungs,

MARLINFREES., daughter of Francis and Caroline Bechtel,
aged 2 years, 11 months and 9 days.

On the loth met., in tide city, Joint ALLemeg, aged 78
years, 9months and 11day..

On the 15thinst., in this city, Slls. SARAH EDINGER,. in
the 10th year of herage.

On the 16th inst, in Philadelphia, 111toren COCHRAN,
formerly a Conductor on the Reading Itailroad, In the Olth
year of hisage.
+vu the dith Inst., in this city, MARTHA ANNLAWRENCE,

aged 19 years4 months and 17 days.
OR the 113thInst., In Hamburg, JAMBS, ego of Peter C.

and 'Jetty AnnBuck, in the sth year of his age.
On the 11th inst,, in Spring, ligurnee, wife of Samuel

Fisher, aged 53 years, 7 months and 26 days.
Oa the 11th Ind, in North Heidelberg, CarnAllsit A.,

daughter of Emanueland Jardine Gruber, aged 12 years, 1
mouth and 10days.

On the 10thinet, in Hamburg, garb HELENA, dangb.
for of Mahlon F.and Louisa M. Wolif,aged ti remain, and
28 days.

On the 10thMet., in Philadelphia, %Mom, Beam; aged
40 yearn, 0 months and Si days.

Onthe 9th inst , in North Heidelberg, SARAH, wife of
John K. Seltzer, and daughter of John and Sarah Step,
aged 84 years, 2 months and 3days.

ORthe Bthdust., 1n MUllleebortf, Sanas 81:1ADEL, aged 29
years, 2 monthsand 10 day..

On the 6th inst., In Spring, ELLEN, daughter of Israel
Shirk. aged 3 years and 19 days.

Onthe 4th inst., in MIBI2IOII, MARgARET ELIA% widow
of Jacob Haag, aged 78 years, 8 months and 12days.

Onthe 4th inst., in Newmanatown, ANNA, daughter of
Levi and Mary A. Lateen aged Iyear, 3 mentheand 27
days.

On the 24, Met., in Raton township, Mrs. &MAME(
FISHER, aged 65 years.

On the let inst., in Marion, Jour FRANKLIN, eon of Peter
and Emmeline Noecker, aged 4 years, JO month. and 18
days.

On the 29th nit., in Unita township, Mrs. REBECCA
Piciasses, aged 29 years, 5 monthsand 13 days

On the 27th ult., Intide city, 01.Att.A. MIRY 01111tA. WO•
ter of Reuben Goodhart, aged 3 years,2 months and 7 days.

On the 27th nit., in thin city, EIArIORL ALFRED. son of
Samuel Steely, aged 8 years, 9 monthsand 11 days.

On the 25th nit ,in North Heidelberg, SARAHCATHAEINE,
daughter of Adam Bohn, aged 16 years, 2 months and 10
days.

On the 234 in Spring, LRAM SOMA. daughter of
John Hey, aged I year, ft months and 113 days.

On the 228 tilt., In Spring, lease Samuel., eon of Isaac
Miller aged 11 years, IL months and 15days.

On the Slot ult., in Jelferson,Pgran Leucite, aged 72
years and It days.

At Mount Morris, Illinois, on Tuesday, the 17th of Feb-
ruary, WILLIAM Honest), aged Rd years, 8 monthsand 18
days.

Orphans' Court Sale.
PIIIISIJANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-

PitANs• COURT of Berke county, wlll he sold at pub.
lie vcodne, ou Saturday, the 11th day of Aptll, A. D, 1663,
eu the peulisee. in Upper Bern township, Berke uouuty,
the fullowiLla I:44:ll.E.tkite to wit

AIREIRITT'S SALES
OF-'REAL ESTATE.

DYNIIITUE• OF SUNDRY IYRITS OF
roori.Fttc Venditioni Exponay and Kai Facia,

tied-ozof the Court of Common 1.:,l ea.e. Bet?. aonuty,and to lOW directed, will be sold at Public Vetoingor oil-NO, 2 --A tract of WWI/LAND,. situate in said town- cry, to Wit:ship, Berke county, beginning atn .000 a corner
of No. I, thence along the came North two dogteeth On Saturday, the 4th day of April, A. D.,
West eighty-one perches,and two.tentba to a stone, , 1863, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Feather&
thence along land of George Schoch, North eighty- .Relfenyder. (Keyelone) in the City of Reading, Berke mam-mon degrees. But ten perches tooatone, thencealoug No. 3

; s ty, to wit: All that certainBRICKDWELLINGIoathtwo degreee, Boot ninety eight perches and ,:even-; HOUSE and southern moiety er half-part of a lot oftombs to a atone, thence along laud or Phitip Kline, Northground, situateon the western aide of Fifth street, inthirty dltdrkfik Wadi tWaIllY•0112 ',arches to the place of ' Bald City of Heading, and numbered in the general plan ofbeginning; containing 5 acres and 85 perehea more or Lena. ' the town, (No. 275) bounded as follows, to wit: On the
Also, No 3.—A tract or piece of WOODLAND, situate in East Hide by Fifth street aforenald, on the South by J. B.

said township and county, beginningat a corner of No 2, Hicks.., formerly Geo. Briber.) on the Went by a 20 feetthence along the same North 2 degrees Went 90 perched Alley, and on the North by other' Packer; containing inand coven tenths to a atone, thence by land of Geo. Schoch, breadth .North and "man 30 feet, and in lengthfrom Earl to,North S 9 degrees, But 10 perchen to a Hone, thence along West 230 feet, more or lean. Soldas the property of HENRYNo 4. loath 2degrees, Nam, 117 perches to a 01000 thence CaY'VAR.&along land of Mine Kline, North 30 dtblreibl, 'ding 22 , A a the Same lime Mid place; A Hump/ for orperches to the place of beginning; containing 6 acres and pieceof ground, situate on the west aide of South Ninth125 perches, more or Msg. street, in the Cityof oeadunu Berke county, bounded onAlso, No. 4.—A tract or piece of WOODLAND, situate the North by property late Dr. Shun:trek.on the West byIn said township and county, beginning at a corner of Peach alley, on the South by property of Nagle& Henry,No 3, thence along the Caine North 2 degrees, West 117 and on the Bast by Ninth street; containing in front 40perches toa stone, thence along land of George Schoch, afeet, and in depth 2 0 feet, more or less The improve-Nortn Sa degrees, Hut S perches toa steno_ thence along 5, menhir thereonerected are two, two and three.tinneterNo. 6, South 2 degrees, But /23 perches nod flee tenths story BRIGS HOUSES, With two-stnry brick bund-le a stone, thence along land of Philip Kline, Northau Ingeand one- story brick Kitchen attached toeach Moose,degrees, West 15 perches and seven tenth, to the place of audliydrant in each of the yards. Sold an the propertybeginning; containing Dames and 144 perches , memories,. of WILLIAM O. %ROVERAlso No. 6.n-A tract or piece of WOODLAND,ettuate in: ou mou ..y,0 t Ile 6th day of April. A D., 1863.said township and county, begionlog at a stone corner of '
at the_public home of H. H. Meader.Samuel Harbinger's land, thencealong the eame North 2 .at 1 o'clock, P K.

ctch, In the borough of Womeledorl Berk, county, towet:degree*, went 121 perches toa stone, thence along land of G.
_Ailthat certain two sun *RICH 110Utir., Frame. SummerSchoch, North 89 degrees But 8 percher, toa stone,. [ben.
Kitchen, and lot or "Wolof ground,situate tu cite i-,0 eaalong No.7, South 2 dogma, &et 110 peroboo to ti 00".

Mit, olt the northld:,uf.nlitin ggh astrias etr ...b tetwwe iden ethence along tend of &nankin Wagner. South NMI degreee, .of WentstisttWest 10 peroheaand fonr4enthe to the place of beginning; ...cat. ',woe"... the Forgeread , elm
alley on the North, booth said High .rest. root by pro-containing 5 acres and t42 perches, mote or Was,
Party of Joseph Feeg. and West by property of JoelAlso, No. ff—A tract or pbee of WOODLA,D, situate In Strickler; containing in front on acid High street 61 feet.Mid townshipand comity, beginning at a stone corner of

No 8, thence along the came North 2 degrees, Welt 98266 feet, mote or eseand In depth back nom the MUM f 1 .
Perches 10it atone am.e along land of George Schoch, Sold no the property of JOHN W. MILLER.
North 89 degrees, limit 9 pennedand font-tenths tonatone, , Ott I Uliallay . me 7-h day of April, A D.,
thence Moog Nu. 10,.oath 2 degree., East 9e perched and ' 1868, at 1o'clock, P. M.at the public home ofAmok Melot,a half toa atone, thence along Solomon Wagner's land ; (Frledeneburg) Uley townehip, Berke county, to wit: AllSouth forty-three degreon 11 perches to the place of begin. i that certain munnage, Grist AWL DWELLING HOUSE,nig: containing 5 acresand MIS perches, more or lees. aStable, AA,ke., and tract of land, annals in OleyAles, No. 10.—A tract or piece of WOODLAND, *Bute te townehip, Berke county and State of Petinsylvinia,In sold townshipand county, beginningat a atone, a cor- bounded and described as follow, to wit: On thenor of No.9, thence along the name North 2 degrees, Went North by land of Jacob Merkel. on the East by land cold140perches and a half to a atone, thence along land of Ono. by lice said HuikWh. Franklin Palm. to GideonReiter andSchoch, North 59 degree., East 10perches toa atone, thence Hamilton Hooch, and on the Broth-West by land of Peteralong No. 11, South 2 degree, East 16 parches and Mx- Glue; containing 6 acres, more or lees Sold aS the pro-tenths toa Hone, thence along lands of Solomon Wagner, party of BENJAMIN FRANKLIN PALM:South 60 degrees and a half, Went 0 perches and seven- On Wedneethry, the bth day of April, A. D..tenths toa Chestnut tree, South34 and a quarter degrees, 1 1863, at 1o'clock, P. M., at the public Imam of CharlesEast 4 porches and nine-tenths toa Hone, 'oath 43 degrees I itietrich, in Albany towneldp, Berke county, to wit: Alland a half, Weld. 10 perchesand four-tenths to the place of that aortal...go, tenementand ,rant of tend, ~,,,,atobegiiiniug; containing 6 acres and 10 perches, more or inAlbany township, Berke county, bounded by lands oflona, Head? Orlin, &Medi Stump,' Nathan Dietrich, AMOS 'Alm, No. 11.—A tract or piece of WOODLAND, situate Greenswolt, and a Public Road and others; containing 130in said township and county, beginning at a atone, a cor- aaores, be the same more or lean. The improvememsnor of No. le, thence along the same North 2 degrees, IN thereon erected are a two-story 1,00 DWELLINGWest 76 perches and six-tenths to a stone, thence along . ROUSE, a largeSwiss earn, and a tenant Roues andImola of George Schoch, North 89 degrees, East 10 and Stable, Apple Orchard, Spring of Water. and other out-four-tenths percher, toa atone thence along No. 12, South buildings. Sold no the property of WILLIAM F. DIRT.2 degrees, bast 70 percheaand four teethe toa stone. thence REELalong land of SolomonWagner, South 60 degrees and a Seized and taken into execution and to be sold byhalf, Went 20 perches to the place of bogtnaing i ...W.- ABRAHAM R. KCENICI, Sheriff.Mg 4 acres and 198 perches, more or lees, Late the pro- Merin Office, Reading, March 7,18133-4 tpert) ,of Abraham Marbwgcr, deceased. 414- All pardons employed by the said Henry Comma,Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, When and alt otherdefendant. named, or any or either of them,due attendance will be giver', and the terms of sale made are hereby required tomake known to the said Sheriff atknown by least five days before the respective days of sale of theWILLIAM bIAItItURGEtt, above named property. the kind and amount of their r.HAM 51AROU EDEN, Administrators. epecitTO Mhos for trope, sfn., agatant the said defendant"DANIEL MAlti3l7lKiEtt, as above named. ,

By order of the Conn.—DANIEL RAMC, Clerk. N. D.—ilyorder of said Court, all persons Interested inMarch 14, 1563-4 t thedistribution of the proceeds of sale, are hereby notified
- that the distribution of the money arleing from the eale of '
' thereal estate aforesaid, will be made by the Court, on

Monday, May 4th, 186:1.
P. S.—On all oaten from 325,00 and upwards will lee re-

quired tobe paid down.

11035E0M1P0):T-'4081XliTIAAOM
" BLACK HAWK,"

IS OFFERED FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRI-
MR, on account of resuming bin Blaokemithing Raab

nem. lie to well-known throughout this section ofcountry,
as one of the best-blooded Animals, and
may be bought on reasonable terms. If
notsell before the let of April, ...BLACK

t' HAWK"will tititlilti &pain for service dar-
ing the season, at the Hotel lately occupied
by John &hits, corner of Fifth and Wash-

---- legion streets. opposite the Old Jail. Any
gond , honest man, who will attend to him for the season,
can have an opportunity of doing so, for half what is made.

The subscriber now carries on the Blacksmithing and
goach-Making business, at the old stand, in Washington
street, between Sixth and Seventh. WOW@ SHOEING
particularly intended to.

March 14-It] MARTIN NINT.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
To Secure an Established Business.
11AV ING OTHER ENGAGEMENTS IN

view, Ioffer for sale at a GREAT BARGAIN, my
stock of

Liverpool ii,neensware, Glass-.ware, French China, doe.,
Now in store at No. Sti Emit Penn Street, be. tiP
tween Sixth and Seventh, (one of the hest -

et...as in the oily). Being the only store of the kind in
Reading, and the stock having been laid in beforethe urea
;Ise in prices, this is a good chance for a person with A
small capital ; as I will sell for mach less than the same
goods can be purchased for at wholesale in New-York.March 14-01 W. S. BALL.

PUBLIC SALE,
WILL BE BoLD AT PUBLIC SALE. ON

Friday, the 27th day of March. as& at the public
hone. of George Stoner, in Stonereviile, Berke county, the
following personal property:

10 blilch,CoWs, 1 Fat Bull, 10Shoats, weighing from SO to
100161 a piece, I Wagon °overarm wagon bows, bAlfhushel
and pock measure, 20 three bnehel bags, It
weights, wheelbarrows, shovels and grubbing hum cow
chains, 15bushes planting potatoes, 8 beds and bedsteads
4 stovee and Move pipe ,00 yards carpet, cupboards, 6
tables, HO chairs, 2 wood cheats 6 other chests 6 benches,
4 spinning wheels, 4meal barrels, 1 dough tronoh, I zinc,
wash stand with bowl and pitcher, tinware, earthen-ware,
splitting tools, and many other articles too numerone to
mention. Gale to commence at 18 o'eloele to the forenoon
of said day, when the terms of sale will he made known b

60 0 ON SUMER,
N. B.—Huckstering is forbidden on the premises

month 14-2t*

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.
!purist:TAN/L. TO AN OMAR OF THR OIL
I PH ANS' COURT of Berke county, is Offered at private

sale: All that certain HOUSE and L.Or OF GROUND. Mt-

rate in the Cityof Reading, on the Soulb-East corner
ic of Penn and Second streets containing to front on

Penn street oti feet,and in depth along Second etreet
cherry alley 270 feet. This Ina verydesirable property,

as no lot in well planted with Apple, Peal,o6, Peas and
Flaw tree.'Grapes, Ac .. with a frame Stable on thealley.

Pomona deniroaa of purchasing, will apply to

March 14-30
CHARLES KESSLER, 2 Trii.teesLEWIS BRINIER,

FREELAND, SEMINARY,

WILL OPEN ITS SPRING TERM, ON
Monday, March .10th, 1863. Young men are tilted

for Business, College or Teaching. Acme% to School by
Reading Railroad to the Royer's Ford. Station.

For Catalogues or particulars,address
R. A. RUNSICKER, Principal,

Freeland, Montgomery conoty, Pa.March/4-109

READING CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
EEC]

IVCSMILIVXALI-e tEi 3E;;X COX.s.
WILL COMMENCE ITS SPRING TERM,v on Tuesday, the 7th of April,and continue 11 weeks.

A Mass of Teacher* will be formed in the No ual Depart-
ment, and they willbe instructed with especial reference
to the refloae of their vocation.

TBRBB.from $5 to SO per quarter. Melo,. 81%.1102. and
Languages extra.

Fur farther information, address
March 14-2mo] B. B. BREPAINEB, A. 8., Principal.

• AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIONED AUDITOR, APPOINT-
ED by the Orphans' Coact of Reeks county, to audit

and re-state theaccount of William H. Zerbe, Administra-
tor of the estate of John Zerbe, late of Bethel township,
said county, deceased, and snake distribution of the bal-
ance in hands of said accountant,willmeet the paths* in-
terested, at hie Mike, In.North Fifth street, (opposite the
'net °Bice) in the city 'of Reading, on Saturday, the 4th
day of April, lane, at 1 o'clock, P.M.

• March 14-M3 J. GEOR.GB SELTZER, Auditor.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE

TOE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR APPOINT-
." ed by the Coart of Common Pleas of Barks county, to

audit and re-state the account of Abraham H. Vanderslice,
Assignee. of Herman Y. Lindertnan and Wire, or Exeter
township, Berke county, and make distribution of the bal-
ance in the bands of the accountant, will meet all parties
interested, for the purpose of hisappointment, at his office,
in the City of Reading, on Wednesday, the Bth day of
April, A. D„ 1863, at 1 o'clock, P. 51.

March 14-Btl B. FRANK. BOYER, Auditor.

AUDITOR:S NOTICE
Estate of John Gruber. late of Lower rfei-
delberg township, Berks county, dec'd.

rrilE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR APPOINT
I ed by the Orphans' Court of Berke county, to audit,

re-state and re-settle the accountof Samuel Ohnmacbt and
Daniel Biehel, admintstratoni of John Gruber, deceased,
and make distributionof tha balancein their handeL_heroby
given noticethat he will tne.t. for thatperm* wednee•
day, the Bth of April.lBll3, at bin office In Court street, in
the City of Beading, at 1 o'clock, P. M., when and where
all ;lemma intereeted may attend, if they me proper.

March 14-3t) A. G. GREEN, Auditor.

',ANT NOTICE
LL PERSONS KNOWING' THEMSELVES
Indebted to the Estate of Isaac Rhoads, of Amity

township, tterks county, are requested to make payment to
the undersigned Assignees. at Reading, on Friday, April
3rd, 1683, between the hours of 10 A. N. and 4 o'clock,
P. M. AM persons having claims against said Estate, will
present them at the same time and place, properly an them
Mated fur settlement,

DAVID LEVAN,
Jotter E. HOLLOWAY, "bigae"'

Marcb 14,1863-31
•

Government Pension and Claim
Ask 4.511- isw air ic •

THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
prosecute Claims in any of the Executive Departments

of the United Staten, or to procure Patents.
,tWr Particular attention will be paid to the claims of

&Mienfor Bounty, Back-Pay, Pensions, 4to.
WILLIAM B SUMNER,

March 14.4 a court Street, Reading. Pa.

NEWTON D. STRONG,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

OFFICE IN COURT STREET, NEAR FIFTH,
Reading, Pa. [March 14, 1863-3mo MILLS EXTRA PICKLES.—FOR SALE BY

the dozen or hundred, at PECICOOK'S.
March 14] 40 South Fifth Street.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
CAN NOW OBTAIN THEIR $lOO BOUNTY

from the U. S. Government, by application to
ABNER K. STAUFFER,

March7-tf Collection Office, Court Street,Reading,WAD TED

TWO R00519 IN A HOUSE OCCUPIED BY
a private family, far CPMcee fur a Pxofeedorgal Man.

addresa "PROFES6IONaL," Post 'Office. Matra 14-2 t

OF REAL ESTATE.
I VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF VENDITIONI
Exponos, binned outof the Court of Common Pleasof Norks county,and tome directed, will be sold at publicvendee or ont.cry, to wit:

On Friday, the 10th day of April, A. D., 18113,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Feather dc Belt.
snyder, (Keystone) in the Cityof Beading, Berke county,
to wit: All that certain three-story BRICK DWELLING

2110113hi and two-story back Buildings attached, andn• two-elory Brick Building, (now occupied as a Drag
Store) large Stone Stable, good threshing door, two-

story Brick Carriage Roam, (nearly new) with a room
above, and lot or piece of ground, situate on the south-side
of Pennstreet, between Fifthand Sixthstreets. in the Cityof Reading, Barks county, it being part of lot No. 14 and
13, in the said city, bounded on the Northby Penn street,
on the East by property occupied by George SI Leaman,
on the South by Cherry alley, on the Weat byproperty oflate Simon Seyfert, deceased; containing la front or breadthon Penn street 63 feet, and is length or depth 230 feel,more
or less

Alen—A certain three-story DWELLING HOUSE with
large brick back Building attached, and a two-story Brick

Aialtuildine, formerly need as a Store-house,on the south
end of said lot, (on Cherryalley) statute on the °ads.kid. of Penn meet, between PIP h and Sixthetreete. is

the City of Beading, county of Berke, bounded on the
North by Pena street, on the East by lot the property of
Henry A. Sayfert, on the South ba Cherry alley, and on
the West by lot of Hannah Phillippi. being the eastern-
most moiety of lot No. 14, in the general plan of Read-
ing; containing in breadth East and West 30 feet, and in
length or depth North and Smith 2.30 feet, more or tem.

Also—A certain lot or DIM of ground, climate 92 M.Sonth-West corner of South Sixth and Blogaman streets,
in the city of Reading and county of perks. bounded anddescribed ae follows: beginningon the west aide of South
Sixthstreet ata corner of property of Holmes, thence
along South Sixth street. northward 222 feet to the
corner of said Sixth and Biugaman street, thence alongsaid Bingaman street. westward 134 feet to the property of
Valentine tiouglott, thence along bald property of Valen-
tineLouglints Thomas Darlington, Thomas Pelotas°, and
other property of eatd Samuel Bell, southward 165 feet,
more or leis, theses eastward :Gong other property of said
Bell and Helms: 120 feet to the place of beginning;
containing 85 perehee more or lees.

Also—A certainother lotofRronnd, situateon theSouth-
Scotcorner of alumina street and Pearl alley, In the city
of Beading and county of Berke, bounded and described
as follows: beginning at a corner of propertyof Valen-
tine Lonalotte, thence westward along said Bingaman
street 72 feet toa corner of Pearl and said Bine:manstreet,
thee., along said Pearl alley 08 feet to a 10 feet alley,
thence along Raid Alley eastward 65 feet and 8 inches to
the p.opert• of Valentine Le:litmus, thence along the
acme northward 69 feet to the place of beginning; con
tajning tr perches. more or less.

Also—A certain ocher lot of ground situate on the °set.,
side of Pearlalley, south of Bing*Man street, in said city
of Rending, harks county, beginning at a corner of pro-
perty of Thomas Polgtsne, thence along said Pearl alley
southward 165 feet, thence along property eastward
20.1 feet toproperty of Ilolmes, thence along the Came
northward 87 feet to other property of Bell, thence weal-
ward along the .1116 22 foot, !Mime Wont the same
northward about 8 feet to the propertyof Thomas Porgies°,
thence along the same westward 105 feet to the place of
beguiling; containing 70 perches, more or less. Sold as
the property of S.42PIEBL BELL.

Seized and taken into execution and to be sold by
ABRATIAII R. RCEIIIOI, Sheriff.

SheriffsOffice, Reading, 31arcli 14, 18133-4 tN. h.—tlyorder of cold Courk, all teiRMIR inthrostlid in
the distribution of the proceeds of sale, are hereby notified
that the distribution of the money arising from the sale of
thereal estate aforesaid, will be made by the Court, on
Monday, May 4th, 1883.

P. S —On all sales from $25,00 and upwards will be re•
quired tobe paid down.

Estate ofRenry Bernhard Rabich, late of
the city. of Reading, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBYO/VEPT, THAT LET-
TERSof Administration to the Berate of Beery Bom-

bard llabiob, late of the city of Reading, deceased, have
been granted tothe subscriber. residing in the same city.
All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
payment, without delay, and all having claims against the
same. are also requested topresent them, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

feb 21-611 ELI 5. FOX, Adminlatrator.

Estate of SolomonSicker. late ofRobeson
township, Berks county, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS of Administration to the Estate of Solomon

Gicker, late of Robeson township, Berke county, deceased,
have been granted to the sabscribere, residing in the same
township. Alt persons indebted to said estate, are request
ati to make payment withoutdelay, and all haying slalnin
against the mime, willpresent them, properly antheutiont,
ed, for settlement. . . .

MARGARET GICKER, Adminbgratorafeb 21-6ta JACOB WICKLEIN,

MOURNING GOODS.
WE NAVE NOW OPEN

BLACK BO GBAZINE.
Double widthall•wool Ds LA/NE.
Slagle width do
BLACK COBURO 1% yards wide.
BLACK LUSTRE at all ptleee.
MOURNING ALPACAS.
BLACK SILK CHAIM'.
BLACK ALMA CLOTHS.
BLACK CRAPS VEILS.
MOURNING COLLARS.
MOURNING GLOVES & HANDKERCHIEFS.
SECOND MOURNING GOODS.

All the above Goode have been bought before the
late Aber and Will be cold !amide the Old Fringe.

KLINE dr, EPPISIIMER,
Marchll-1] 10 Mast Penn Square.

HAMBURG BRIDGE LETTING.
THE COMMISSIONERS OF BERKB COO-

It, will be in attendance at the public house or David
Pink, in the borough of Hamburg, on the 28d, 24th, and
25th days of March, 1868, for the purpose of letting the
Hamburg Bridge. All those who fail to avail themselves
of this opportunity,will positively be excluded from mak-
inga contract for the present year.

PAM. WBNRICH,
HBO. LOBAR, Commissioners,
H. R. RANMAN,

Commissioners' Mike, Heading, March 7, 1863-St.

MILDEMOVNT 13111MUNART.
NoRRISTOWN, PA.,

FyouNg NIEN AND BOYS.—The ritua-
l: lion Is high. healthy and beautiful, maid ten acres
of ground. The Principal devotes hie whole time to the
School. The Springand Summer Seselon of Four mouths
commences on Tuesday, April7,1988. ForCircular., with
full particulars,addrem,

March 7-41) JOHN W. LOCH, Principal.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
undersigned. appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Berke county, toaudit the account of Daniel Spenglerand
Jonathan Long. Executors of the lee Willand Testament
of John lisdenbach, late of Jefferson townehip, Berko
county, deceased, will meet the parties interested in the
purposes of his appointment at his office, in the City of
Reading, on Friday, the y day of rearoh neat, ai i o'-
clock In the afternoon of said day.

March 7-3t."] JESSE O. HAWLEY, Auditor.

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS!
uu-E HAVE THE PLEASURE OF INFORM
V V lug you that we are now prep ared_to offer, at our

Old Stand, Noe. PM 745 and IOM North Wend street,
Philadelphia,a well selected Stock of

tor nIILLINKRY AND'STRAW GOODS
In every variety, of the latest importation,and
of.the newestand meet fashionable styles.

OUR STRAW DEPARTMENT, will comprise
every variety of Bonnets, Hate and Trimmings to be found
in tom Une, of the !Meet and moat approved shapes and
styles. Soliciting an early call,

I remain yoursrespectfully,
March 14-41] 11. WARD.

-RXCELSIOR HAMS, AT
PEOCOCS43,"Varch 14] 40 South Fifth Stmt.

MESS, MESS, MESS MACKEREL, AT
PILOOOOB.O,Virch 14] 40 South Fifth and.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'

SUPER-PHOSPHITE Of LIME.
THE STANDARD MANURE,

Unequalled by any other in the market; always

THE SAME IN QUALITY,
And invariably to be relied en as a ItIANIIBE of
Standard excellence.

Price $474 per 2000 lbs.
Our SUPER PHOPPHATE OP LIMB is uniform in

Its,gimoiced constituents, end can always be de-
pended on.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
FERTILIZER.

Packed in good !Wong bags, 160 llnr: snob.
$3O per 2000 110.

We believe it to de the beatand cheapest Manureift use

4IM- 111C_T .ATIL NW 41C. •
PERUVIAN—No.I Government, received direct from OutPeruvian Government, at lowest market rates.
ICHABOE—h very superior article, received direct fromthe Island.

220 per 2000 lbs.
PACIFIC OCHAN—A small cargo of . • okt fashioned'genedne, packed In bags, very dry,and strong.

$6O per 2000 lbs.
PLASTES—Ground Platter, a superior article, packedIn good barrels .
BONES —waton Makers' Bone Data and Ground BonesWarranted Pare

A liberal deduction made to Dealer* on the aboveafttatea.
ALLEN & NEEDLES,42 South Wharves and 41 South Water Street,

(FIRST STORE ABOVE enamor,/PUILADELPIITA.
We sell no articles but such as we can safely es.

commend. [March .1.4-3ino

MATLACK'S
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

ESTABLISHMENT,
No, 904 MarketStreet, Philadelphia.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL YOUR
attention toour Large Stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
now on band READY MADE, embracing every variety ofStyle and Material suitable for the Beasou.

We have also on hand a fell assortment of SPRING
GOODS adapted to MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR, and wouldInvite your early attention thereto.

Theca Goodehave beep wohated for CASHand will besold at a email advance for CASH.. . . .
Particular attention paid to all orders, so as to intimsatisfaction to the purchaser.

March 14-3mo]
I. MATLACK, Age.

904 Market area, P9ll9dalphla9

GREAT BARGAINS!
GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
[ATE HAVE NOW IN STORE A VERY
TV large alsortineat

Ready-Made Goods,
Which were principally bought before the great rime in
pricey, and to which we would Invite public attention, se
it comprises every variety of Wearing Apparel.

j BOYS' CLOTHING, 411111
Oarassortment in this branch le now very large sad full,
of all drop prices and qualities. Ourlong experience is
this branch, has enabled as to getup all the differentMuse
and proportions that will at Boys of all ages from 6 years
up, to which we would Invite the particular attention of
parentsand other* at our old stand, Corner of Sixth and
Penn Streets, Beading.

March 7] JAMESO a comrarir

NOTICE!.
!FRE PARTNERSkl IP EXISTING HERETO-
fore' between 3. TITLOW & CO., was dissolved by

mutual consentand agreement,on the 12th day of Febru-ary last. Allpersona who bave become Indebted to the
said firm since the let of September last, are to make pay-
ment to -with P. Uhl]. and those who are Indebted tosald
firm before the let of September last, are to make pay-
ment to John Titlow. Persons having claim« against the
said iirm, contracted since the first of last September, are
to preseet them for payment to Smith P. Übil, and those
baying ythlree against the said Arm before the Ent of Sep-
tember .art, are topresent them either to Jerome Title*,
Themes Y. Rhoads, or to JohnTittow.

JEROME TITLOW,
JOHN TITLOW,
TittiMaS Y. IWOADS,
SMITH P. ÜBIL.Feb 28-Bt*3

Estate of John Zeller, late of the city of
Beading, 4599Pased.

WHEREAS, LE fTERS OF ADMIN[STRA-
TION on the estate of John Zeller, late of the city

of Reading, Berke county, deceased, have this day been
committed El) Sarah F. Zeller, the undersigned, residing in
the said city ; notice is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed tomid estate, tomalts payment to the undersigned im-
mediately; and those having MOUS§ against the mid es-
tate, are requested to present the same, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

march 7-61] SARAH F. ZELLER, Adminietratrlit.

Estate of Daniel Maurer, late of Lower
Heidelberg township, Berks county, de-
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TEES of Administration to the Estate ofDaniel Min-

cer, late of Lower Heidelberg township, Berke county, de-ceased. have been granted to the subscriber. residing in the
smile towoblp Ail persons indebted to laid estate, are
hereby requested to tusks payment witimut Lit
having claims against the same, are also requested to pew
sent them. properly authenticated, for settlement.

Feb. 14-609 MAC MAURER, Administrator.
Estate of Charlotte Heckman, late of the

City of Reading, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN, THAT LET-
VMSTestamentary to thelistate of Charlotte Beet-

man, late of the city of Reading, deceased, hays been
granted to the sabsoriber, residing to the same city. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are requested to make pay—-
ment. without delay, and all haying Maims against thesame, are aleo requested to present them. properly anthem-boated, for settlement.Fab 995tJONATHAN IYRIOU, Rs, 114r,

Commercial Broker.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TAKEN

oata License as a COMAIRRCIAL BROICRR, is pre-
pared tonegotiate for the wirehair'and aide

REAL ESTATE,
COIN,

STOCKSSON
MORTGAGES,

and other BecorMee, Goods is nobroken Packages, Collortion or Rents, and any other business of a CM_
--

Brokeror Agent.
sir Yankee MMus boe6-ae Ode In Me

ed togive hima call
JACOI

OFFICE In Court Street, next dod
acener.

$lOO.
ALLbuDw ISoiCoH dedARebD att7OLDIERS W... 1p1! HAVE

been
DOLLARS BOUAYa,rettenCluirmeollalltti:tratta:wawafor two years. Apply immediately Inperson or by

letter, at the

ARUM AND NAB
INFORMATION and COLLECTION OFFICE of the sub.
scriber, and your oldies wilt be promptly col/toted.

E. H. SHEARER, Attorney at Law
AndBounty and Pension Agent, Court Street, Reading.

March 7, 1800-tr


